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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
1100 Three Moktbe.

nseTear, When raid la Advance,

The Salvation Army Needs Ua;

We Need the Salvation Army
'...''-- '

When you subscribe to the Salva- -

goea

A may 'a fund yon know that your here except what goea to White
money la going to relief of real Shield rescue home for girla.

(

distress. There are worthy kind heart grudges what to that
lief agencies, but leave to the Army home, tor it girls
to take up tie heavy end of the ac- - from every county In the state and

work. what the Army Is relieves them at the time of their
(or. It haa the reputation of trial. Ui te,-h- L

an amaxlnit amount of good with a
amali amount of money.

If you are interested In that sort of
n. organisation, read article, for.

frankly tlla Is an appear for help.

The Salvation Army is asking the pea
pie to make it possible for. it to con-

tinue its great relief work. There
are two big reasons why all who are
able should come to the rescue at this

time. first la, that
times are harder this year than tley
have been, and more cases wllj be In
sad need of relief, and the Mother is.
that your money will go much farther
In relieving distress now than at any
time for the last five years.

The Army Is one organization that
receives only to give forth again in
great abundance. Your dollars are
translated into the Salvation Army
service the moral, physical, mental,
spiritual ' help of which there is so
great need. Suffering women
and children are the objects of the
Salvation Army's efforts. Any sol
dier will tell you whafwas the spirit
of the Salvation Army during th,e war.
Jt8 the same In peace. Service; ser-Tic-e.

The'Army will relieve the dis-

tress if will only supply the
means.. The Elks, good fellows all.
are cooperating with the Salvation
Army just In raising $4100 In
this county for the Army's relief work
The Elks were back of the campaign
last year. Apparently they were satis
fled with the way the money was
epent The campaign carries little
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overhead expense ; virtually all of the
money aubactibed to actual re-

lief work, and It la almost all to be
a pent In thta county. All will be

tlon the
the No

other re-- ( goes
It ; takes unfortunate

tual That's
i

;

this

particular The

men,

you

now

The la not asking ; Deen of tackB0- -
much. apendllng the money at,uie. At tlm0 the proved

Charity, like mercy. "Blesses had hand
I lm that gives and htm that take- -.

It's a worthy Let us lelp If
we can.

Several years ago a proposition
was put on foot to carve a new state
out of portions of Eastern Washing
ton and Northern ldat o. The Spokane (

papers boosted It, but it did not seem
to find much favor except among a i

portion of the people In that region.
The papers in southern west
ern Washington and Oregon gener
ally treated it as a to fur-

ther the ambitions Spokane.
died out but last winter, before

the people outside were aware of i;
It sprang into vigorous life again, and
received the Indorsement of the Idaho
legislature. Tie plan is to Include
the ten northern counties of Idaho, a
territory considerably overlapping the
eastern boundary of Oregon, an equal
or larger portion of eastern Wash- -

, Ington and a small portion of western
Montana. It is expected to submit
the matter to some-- kind of a plebi-

scite, and congress will have to be
consulted at In the pro-
ceedings. A perplexing situation for
the state of Idaho would be created
by such a curtailing. Two of Its
principal institutions are located

territory to be cut off: the state
university, now located at Moscow;
and its principal normal school, at
Lewiston. '

Tte proposition to nulld a new
state around Spokane brings to
another proposition for a new state
about the time . of the original
Spokane proposition. It pro
posed to cut off the northern portion
of California, including the wilds of
the Siskiyou mountains and the Pitt
river county, with some adjacent
territory from Oregon and Nevada.
and make a new state, with the capi- -

tol at Yreka. Yreka a little old
run-dow- n town, and was a consider-
able mining town in the days when

Charier No. 88.
OF THE CONDITION OF

Commercial State Bank
At Springfield, In the State of Oregon, at the close of business on

'April 28, 1921.

RE80URCE3
Loans and discounts $145,790.52
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured .. 544. 5S

Bonds and warrants 27,110.85
Banking house $14,900.00
Furniture and fixtures . $4,900.00
Other reai estate NONE
Due from approved reserve banks
Creeks and other cash items NONE
Exclanges for clearing house 136.60
Cash on hand 11,369.13

Total a 232,281.13
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in 1 30,000.00
Surplus funds $5,000.00
UndJvldedfproflt, less expenses and taxea paid 2,755.59
Individual deposits subject to check : ... 150,545.28
Demand certificates of deposit 6,297.22
Cashier , checks outstanding 1,300.00
certified Ahecka- -

Time and Savings deposits , 36,883.04
Notes and bills rediscounted .. , r......;,;.....i;.,
Bills payable for money borrowed

Total .'. .'. 232,281.13

'
State of Oregon, County of Lane, as.

'
I, A. P. McKinzey, cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to best of my knowledge and belief.
- - A. P. McKINZEY, Cashier.

Correct Attest: M. M. Peery, O. B. Kessey, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of May, 1921.
FRANK A. DePUE. Notary Public.

Irty commission expires Jan. 9tb, 1924.
(Seal)
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WANTED
VANTElTorVnt furnheXlouw.

Will pay good price for right place
family. Call Mr. Shelton.

Farmers Exchange. p

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE By owner. S good high

lots; 4 room house; good barn and
chicken home, All for $800. Must
aell on account tf poor health.
Ralph Clark. 8th and O street.
Springfield. Oregon.

8 A Dinning room table and
chairs. Library table. I piece Ivory

. bedroom set. large steel range. Cor.
ner 6th and B St. Phone 148 J. pd

HOUSE Located at 1204 . Agate
street Eugene, Oregon. 12000. East
front large lot rooms, plastered.
4 blocks from U. of O.

i iimvv uiiuiiiK in lav niiiiroii wa he
doing greatest ....

Salvation Army tbout k. tnat
It la th. of

home. boom. Yreka one little

cause.
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REPORT

owned
27,529.45

600.00

NONE
NONE
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Small

FOR

power newspaper one man and a
girl capacity not a very powerful
engine for carrying through the pro-
ject of creating a new state.
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Whooplng Cough
Tl is la n very dangerous dlnease,

particularly to children under five
years of ag, but when no paregoric,
codeine or other opiate Is given Is

j easily cured by giving Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Most people believe
that It must run Its course, not know
pg that the time Is very much short'

Willard.
Batteries

Why We Are
Strong for

Willard
We've seen a lot of batteries,

but never another like the
Willard Threaded Rubber

Threaded Rubber insulates
the plates instead of separating
them the way wood separators
do.

No carbonizing, puncturing,
checking or cracking, because
Threaded Rubber Inaulation re-
tains all the valuable insulating
qualities of rubber and is not
affected by acid.

That's one reason why we're
strong for Willard Threaded
Rubber Batteries."

Springfield Garage
Phone 11 Springfield

Batteries

Ptirii
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Please Remember This

That It will pay you to support home lidustrles by de-

manding Horns Products.

Your grocery men carries our line of Flour and Feeds

manufactured here at home for you ask htm for

NORTHWEST or NOXALL
1

flour and for feeds. -

SPRINGFIELD MILL AND
GRAIN COMPANY

ened, and that there Is very little dan
ger from the disease wren this rem-

edy Is given. It has been used In

many epidemics of whooping rough
with pronounced success. It la safe
and pleasant to take.

REMEMBER to ask
your grocer for Cal-

umet Baking Powder and be
6ure that you get it the

Then forget about bake
day failures. For you will
never have any. Calumet
always produces the sweet-
est and most palatable foods.
And now remember, you
always use less than of most
other brands because it pos-
sesses greater leavening strength.

Now Remembe-r-
Always Use

maw mwis)
There is no waste. If a
recipe calls for one egg two
cups of flour half a cup of
milk that's all you use.
You never have to re-bak- e.

Contains only such ingre-
dients as have been officially
approved by U. S. Food Authorities
is the product of the largest, most
modern and sanitary Baking Pow-de- r

Factories in existence.
Pound can of Calumet contains full
16 os. Some bak ing powders cr me in
12 ox. instead of lb oz. cans. Itesure
you get a pound when you want It.

Caluanet
Columbia

Muffin
Ripe

4 cups sifted
flour, 4 level tea- -

liaklrg Powder,
1 tahlrannnn m.
gar, 1 teaspoon
salt. 2 Poir 2
cups of sweet
milk. Then mis
In the regular
way.

rchestra
4 PIECE ORCHESTRA

Musical event of the year.
Many people from Springfield expected.

At tiie1Wonier18 Building at U. of O.
Saturday, May 7th at &30 P. M.

Admission: $1, $1.50, and $2


